You made it happen. You made the difference!
Feedback on the utilization of your donation, as received from Marathwada Gramin
Vikas Sanstha (MGVS)
Transaction number: TRN-0005065991/TD-0005444561

Amount: INR 3400

Transaction date:

Units

24-Jul-2015

:1

Name of the donor:
Purpose of donation:Yearly support for an orphaned vulnerable HIV positive child undergoing ART
treatment

Brief Description
DONATIONS RECEIVED THROUGH GIVEINDIA IS USED ONLY FOR POOR BENEFICIARIES

Marathwada Gramin Vikas Sanstha (MGVS) is a Non Profit Organization working in the
outskirts of Aurangabad Dist of Maharashtra State since 1995 for the down trodden and
affected. MGVS works mainly in the area of health and education in the most backward
areas of not only Aurangabad, but also of Jalna, Nasik, and Ahmednagar Districts of
Maharashtra state.
In health, MGVS works particularly in reproductive & child health for needy rural poor
and prevention and control of STD and HIV/AIDS among the high risk and vulnerable group
since 2001. MGVS, as its strategy believes very strongly in people’s participation in all its
interventions in every stage, be it planning, implementation, evaluation or monitoring.
While working in the area of health and education MGVS has come out with different
experiences, learning’s and needs. During our intervention among the High risk, vulnerable
and bridge population, we have come across a number HIV+ve children but do not have any
attention or support. It is for these children MGVS started home base care and support for
172 children as most of them are orphans or semi orphans.
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Beneficiary Details
Full Name
Father / Husband / Guardian Name
Age
Grade
Utilization Period
Home Address & School Address
House / Building / Centre
Street Name & Number
Prominent Landmark

1/7/2015 to 30/06/2016

,
Local Area /Sector/Para/Basti / Tola / Dhani
/ Vas / Bigha/Nagar
Village / Town / City
PO Name, Taluka / Mandal / Tehsil Block,
District
State and Pincode

Family Details:
is a semi orphan child. He doesn’t have mother, and his father is irresponsible
person so he never takes his care. Since last one year is living at MGVS home shelter.
The financial status of the family is worst. His mother was the single earning person of his
family but last year she got expired.

Educational Details: School: Zilla Parishad Primary school, Karanjgaon Tal Vaijapur
Dist. Aurangabad , Grade: 1st Std
is studying in first grade. He has interests in studies. He completes his school
work on time without fail. He is regular to school and active in his class. He studies at the
home shelter with his friends of the shelter. He is not very active in sports but he likes to play
cricket.

Health Details: ART No.7498---Last CD4 count 1192---Last CD4 Date: 5-08-2015
at present doesn’t have any health related problem. He is taking meal and ART
medicine on time. Since he has lost his mother just last year therefore he always remembers
her and most of the time he likes to live alone. when sees parents of other children
many times he cries for his mother by remembering her. At present weight is 15 kg and
his height is 112 cm ( 3ft 8”).
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MGVS INITIATIVE in Providing Nutrients Food:
Food nutrition is important to all people—whether or not they are living with HIV. But some
conditions related to HIV/AIDS and its treatment, mean that proper nutrition is really important
to people with HIV. Eating well is key to maintaining strength, energy, and a healthy immune
system. In addition, because HIV can lead to immune suppression, food safety and proper
hygiene is a concern to prevent infections. MGVS take proper care and never compromise in
the quality of the food that we provide to the effected child because each life is precious to us
and we think that they also had their right on good quality and rich nutrients food as others
have who can afford.
MGVS providing partial nutrition they are as follow:Sr.
Food Item
Weight
No
1 Groundnut Laddo: Groundnuts are rich in protein, an essential nutrient that
2Kg
helps your body build and maintain muscles, hair, skin, organs and other
body tissue.
2kg
2 Sprouts (Protein): Sprouts are rich sources of vitamins, minerals, trace
minerals, enzymes, antioxidants, chlorophyll and protein. They are low calorie
and contain little or no fat. The fat they do contain is the healthy fat that your
body needs. As some of the most nutritious foods that exist, they make a
great addition to any healthy eating plan.
2kg
3 Rice: Rice is a nutritious food and an important part of a healthy diet. Rice
contains more than 15 vitamins and minerals that help protect against
disease and ensure healthy growth during childhood.
Note: ORW monthly visit to the and his guardian for counselling once in a
month, MGVS also provide the travel support for going to ART treatment.

How we utilise your Donation Details:
Respected Donor, Your donation is used for the betterment of
care and support, education kit, Travel for ORW for counselling and follow-up visit to teacher
for the period of 1/7/2015 to 30/06/2016 as following:
Sr. No
1
2
3

Activities
School supplies
Salary/Honorarium of Outreach worker ( Rs.150 per child x 12
month )
Travelling allowance for 12 home visits for an Outreach worker
Total

Rs
400
1800
1200
3400

YOUR HELP IS PRECIOUS:
Respected Donor your help and support is very precious for someone’s life. Losing a parent
is terrible for any child, but children living in India who lose parents to AIDS face unthinkable
Thank you for using your power to change lives! Do keep visiting www.GiveIndia.org.
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hardships. Not only have they watched their parents die, but they are stigmatized for having
been associated with HIV and AIDS and are often forced to fend for themselves and their
siblings. The result is that a growing number of helpless children are facing a cycle of abuse,
neglect, stigmatisation, malnutrition, poverty and disease
THANK YOU:
We express our deepest thanks for your recent donation to MGVS; Donations from donors like
you provide the financial and moral support needed to continue our mission. With your faithful
financial contributions, you’ve demonstrated your deep commitment to our work of helping
Orphan and Semi Orphan HIV positive Child.
Thank you again for your compassionate support. We hope that you will continue to
partner with us in our commitment to help Orphan and Semi Orphan Child with HIV
positive.
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